
Penwortham Golf Club 
Minutes of the Ladies Annual General Meeting 
Held on Tuesday 28th March 2018 
 
Lady Captain, Sandra Hall, welcomed everyone and thanked them for their attendance. 
 
Apologies  
K. Clarkson; L. Pace; G. Marsden; J. Myers; M. Aspinall; J. Woollam; R. Burgess; S. Groves; L. Aspinall; E. Hunter; J. Jump; D. 
Harrison; M. Holmes; J. Jacovelli; K. Snape; S. Harvey; J. Butler; S. Green; P. Berends-Sheriff.  
 
Present  
Lady Captain; Lady Vice-Captain; Lady President; C. Richardson; J. Moorby; A. Taylor; P. Briscoe; P. Serridge; K. Morritt; M. 
Stones; S. McNulty; G. Pashley; M. Cummings; B. Worth; C. Hyde; B. Burns; B. Cooper; P. Spillane; D. Relph; C. Seed; A. Carter; 
C. Paterson; E. McClorry; L. Evans; A. Knowles; J. McQueen; L. Lee; J. Begley; L. Bailey; J. Lockwood; L. Noblett.; S. Quick; G. 
Roscoe; I. Whittam; D. Brooks; V. McLean; J. Tallentine; S. Sullisto; C. Bailey; A. Aston; A. Parkinson; M. Bolton; J. Massheder; F. 
Watkins-Reece; M. Elliott; C. Stephens.  
 
Minutes of the last meeting  
Last year's minutes were agreed as a true record and proposed by Leslie Lee and seconded by Margaret Stones. They were 
signed by Lady Captain, Sandra Hall. 
 
Matters Arising  
None  
 
Treasurer's Report 
Julie Begley, Treasurer, reported upon the accounts and invited any questions. No questions were forwarded. Acceptance of the 
Treasurer's Report was proposed by Christine Hyde and seconded by Linda Bailey.  
 
Lady Captain's Report  
'Lady President, Lady Vice Captain, Past Captains, Ladies, I have much pleasure in presenting my report for 2017/18. My year as 
Lady Captain has been overwhelming in so many ways and one that I have enjoyed immensely. It is so difficult to believe that 
twelve months have passed since I stood here and accepted my new role as Lady Captain. 
 
The year commenced with the Spring Meeting and it was one of those rare occasions in 2017 when we were blessed with glorious 
sunshine. It was nice to see so many of you turn out for the first competition of the season. I would like to thank Lady Vice Captain, 
Lady President, Mr Captain, and Mr President for their generous prize tables. Also, thanks go to Tom Parker for his continuous 
support of the Ladies, section, and for the Enid Parker Putter. One competition that stands out for me was the Lady President’s. It 
was a surprise to win. Everyone said that Lady Captain should be too busy to be winning any competitions, but after losing out on a 
card play-off the previous year, it was my mission to win. Lady Captain’s Day was a day I shall never forget. Sunday was one of the 
best days of my life and I shall remember it forever. I would like to thank everyone who helped to make the day so special. 
Unfortunately, the Ladies’ Exchange day at Chorley had to be cancelled on two occasions due to the weather, but I would like to 
thank Caroline Stephen for all her hard work in the organizing of this event. We had the privilege and pleasure to host the Preston 
and District Charity Cup this year. Although we missed out on winning this on a card play-off, we did win the Topping Trophy. Well 
done to all the ladies who took part and a big thank you to Janet McQueen for organizing the day. It was a big success. Well done 
to all the teams this year and to the team leaders for their help and encouragement. Whilst we didn’t come out on top, we were 
nearly there. We have some excellent team members and a number of up and coming players, and I am looking forward to seeing 
some excellent results next year.  
 
The Captain’s Charity this year was McMillan and Rosemere and these are both charities that are close to both our hearts as we 
have both suffered as a result of cancer. Thanks to the generosity of the club, we raised just short of £11,250. We also had a great 
time at the coffee morning and the Lady Captain’s Big Night In. Now to say thank you to those whom made my Captain’s year so 
enjoyable. These include Val and Jackie in the office; Rob and Ruth and the bar staff; Eddie and his team; Matt and his team. Also, 
thanks to the Ladies’ Committee who have all worked very hard and have made a good team. Thank you for all your help and 
advice and I would not have been able to do my role without you. I would like to pass on my thanks to our Club Captain and his 
wife Jan for their friendship and support throughout the year. Finally, a big thank you to past captain Gill who has kept me on the 
straight and narrow with all her advice. We have two ladies retiring from the Ladies’ Committee this year. Christine Hyde, who you 
know has done a great job as competition secretary, and Margaret Stones, who has been on the Committee for as long as I can 
remember. So Christine and Margaret please come forward and accept these gifts as a thank you for your time on Committee. 
 



Finally, as the youngest Lady member, I would like to once again thank you for your support, generosity, and friendship. I feel truly 
blessed and honoured to have been your Lady Captain”  
 
Correspondence  
Lady Secretary advised that the only correspondence of note was the notices of Open Competitions which were available in the 
folder.  
 
Voting for the Committee  
No vote required.  
 
Election of Lady Captain  
Sandra provided a few background introductions and kind comments before officially welcoming Mrs Hilary Killen as Lady Captain 
2018. She then presented the Lady Captain’s brooch and pendent to Hilary.  
 
Lady Captain’s Response  
“Lady President, Retiring Lady Captain, Lady Vice Captain elect, Past Lady Captains, and Ladies, 
 
As I commence my term, and now elected as your Lady Captain, I would like to express my thanks to Sandra Hall who proposed 
me, seconded by Gill Roscoe, and Past Lady Captain’s nominations. This honour is quite a challenge for me but I hope to be able 
to achieve a successful year in organizing various events both socially and on the golf course. Sandra has had a wonderful year 
raising an impressive combined total of over £11,00 alongside Mr Captain and their respective charities. 
 
Although I was unable to attend Sandra’s big night in, this alone raised £450 and proved to be a great success. Lady Captain’s 
Golf Day was also very memorable, and who could forget that great prize table and tipple before the game. I hope to raise 
significant funds for my charity which is Derian House Children’s Hospice, and I look forward to working alongside Captain elect 
Phil Young who is supporting the British Heart Foundation.  
 
I would like to thank Sandra on behalf of the Ladies for your hard work, all done with your natural humour. Well done!”  
 
Lady Captain then presented Sandra with a gift. The past Lady Captain thanked Hilary and then received her Past Lady Captain’s 
brooch from Gill Roscoe. Lady Captain went on to say “I am very pleased to introduce you all to our Lady Vice Captain elect. 
Pauline, who was proposed by myself and seconded by Sandra Hall. Pauline joined the club in 1986 when Doreen Relph was Lady 
Captain. Pauline became Lady Captain in 2006 for the first time, so she does know the ropes and I am sure that she will be very 
supportive.  
 
As you all know, she is married to Paul and they live in Farrington Moss with their two dogs Lottie and 3mth old Brydie. Scotland is 
their favourite place to walk their dogs, and of course, golf plays a part too.  
 
Pauline now works full time at Key retirement and has recently been promoted. She loves cooking and entertaining. Hopefully, she 
will find time to fulfil her additional duties as Lady Vice Captain. I am looking forward to working with Pauline and wish her an 
enjoyable year.”  
 
Lady Captain then presented Pauline with her Lady Vice Captain’s necklace and Pauline thanked her warmly. Lady Captain closed 
her speech by saying “I am really pleased that Lady President Doe Eastoe is continuing a further term, and wish her an enjoyable 
year.”  
 
Lady President's Response  
“Lady Captain, Lady Vice Captain, and Ladies, Congratulations to our new Lady Captain Hilary, and Lady Vice Pauline. I have 
enjoyed working with Sandra and I am looking forward to this year working with Hilary and Pauline. I decided to carry on for 
another year because the time has passed so quickly. I hope I can enjoy this year at a more leisurely pace.  
 
I now wish to apologise Ladies, I hope for the only time, for not being able to attend one of our dates, The Spring Meeting. Our 
daughter is coming from London for her birthday to celebrate with her family, so I hope you will forgive my absence. Without more 
ado, I wish everyone a successful golfing year.”  
 
Election of Officials 
Lady Captain read the names of Elected Officials out  
 
AOB  
None 



 
  
Lady Captain’s Closing Speech  
Lady Captain read out notices of up-coming events and clarifies times etc. She went on to say “thank you to Frances Swarbrick for 
the flowers on the table.” She wished everyone her best wishes before closing the meeting.  
 
Meeting closed at 8:45pm 
 
 


